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BANQUET FOLLOWS 
FIJI INITIATION

HANOVER CLAIMS 
ENGLISH KNIGHT

! EDUCATION CLUB HAS SPELL- 
INO BEH

Thu Hupliomores of the Bduca* 
(ion Cliih, with Maivgaret Roa bp 

SENl^S HIS BESPECTS TO THE' Uiulr eJiumplou, won a docldwl 
PRESIDENT. vlutory over the freshmen of the

__ — club Iti an old fashioned sputh
MIhh Isiihelle DiiJg rtvfived tin- liiB bee which was the feature 

followliiB. in 0 letter from AmoHjOf the club’s program Tbursdit) 
W. Butler, of iHdliiuapolls. iuil. | uiBbI, March 17.
/wlio la u truHluu of Mamiver. u| lii a Irlck which was played 
inumber of ihu Indiana bo.ird of on willing iu & game
CburltleH. anil a former Ktudeiil of target practice, many were 
of Hanover t'ullege. | bitten. At that, however. the

"1 have a letter dated Jan. IH bltera itrobubly fared worse than 
1932 from Kir Jutiiua .Marebant. ' the bitten.
K. U. C'.. LL.D.. Bine Garth j A dance, on the especially com 
Uuccleuch Hoad, Branksome alrucled. glased dance floor tf 
Park, Bournemouth. Ktigtiand. the music room, ended the oven- 
During Minis' admlnlsirullon, lug’s entertainment.
11920) Hanover College be-I Miss MfTdred RomerlB. a lor-

’...................................... .......... In teacher
I guest of

slowed upon BIr James ibu hoti 
orary degree of Doctor of Laws.
He Is v>o' proud tf tliul 5o tor 
and says "Al^geul respects to 
your iTealtleiil oP Hatiov-r. of 
which I am proud to bo a mcin- 
hur. I do not know of uiiv oilior 
Ktiight of the British Kmplrc! 
who is a member of the Huu->- 
ver College family." [

"Sir James Is a dlslingulsUed FIVV. 
humanitarian, widely known In 
social work, in education, and 
is a writer of note. At present 
ho is chairman of Visual Edu
cation, Ltd., and Hon. Secretary 
of the Cinema Commission and 
of the Psychological Cinema Bn- 
qtilry. 'Hwo or three limes in rr-

mcr Hanover student 
training work, was 
the club.

STATE Y. W. C. A. 
CONFERENCE HELD

WOMEN REPRESENT 
HANOVER.

PHI QAU8 HOLD FIRST SER
VICES ON CAMPUS.

The local chapter of Phi Gam
ma Delta held lu Aral annual 
initiation on Sunday, March 20 

which time one of the larg
est pledge classes In recent years 
was ushered Into Tau chapter. 
Ten men of a class of thirteen 
successfully fulfilled the quallft- 
cations for initiation.

Those receiving the black dia
mond of Phi Gamma Delta were: 
Buford Maanlx. William Bills, 
Rlcliard Williams, Arthur Thy- 
fault, Henry Coombs, Howard 
Snyder, Harcfid Iioscho. Clayton 
Snyder and James Cbvutal.

At five o’clock, the Norris Pig 
Dinner which always follows Ini
tiation was given. Clarence Dry- 
dqn '04, acted oa toastmaster. 
During the banquet, a shield was 
awarded to James Chvatal tor 
having the highest scholastic 
standing in the house the past 
somostor.

Those alumni returning f>r 
the two events were: Maurice
Hale. '30; Bill Bohrman. ‘27; 
Beaulo Whitcomb. ;27; "Judge" 
Carr, '31; Dou MlBor, ex-’3l; 
Joliu’ny B. Eckert. cx-'31; Stan 

(Continued ou page 4)

DOCTOR MARTIN ENTERS POL
ITICS

Doctor R. Dari Martio, of 
Hanover College has aonounced 
hla Intention of running for the 
nomination for county aurveyur 
in tbo republican primary to be 
held May 3. Professor Martin le 
fully qualified flMiord this office, 
as be teaches surveying, and >i 
a conscientious worker.

Ho would undoubtedly render 
a high type of service to the peo
ple of the county.

STATE CONFEOENCE 
OFY. M. C. A. HELD
LOCAL NEW OFFICERS 

TEND

SPANISH PLAYLET 
GIVEN IN CHAPEL

UISS OAETEN IS DIKECTOR OJ 
PEODHCIION

Tlio State Y. W. O. A. cabtnet 
Truliiiiig Conference, which mnt 
at Butler University at ludlaiM- 
poBs March 18, 19. and 20 was 
ultundod by Mabel Raney, lx>re- 
sii Mao Ryman Margaret Rogers, 

□enl yoara It. I.u» hopej to oomo, E,„||y „„„
. .. ... visit'to the Uiiltud States and

(Continued on page 4)

BETAS HOLD STATE 
DANCE MARCH 19TH

"Ml Novla Espaiiol," a clever 
one-act comedy, was HuccessfuBy 
preseuled in Chapul Inst Friday 
morning, by the members of the 
Spanish club. The largo audience 
was most appruclallvo, and so 
great was the acting ability ol 
the cast, that even hose uudllora 
who are not Spanish students, 
were ably to follow the plot and 
enjoy the humorous situtrtious.

The role of the heroine was 
very attractively portrayed oy 
Mary BUxabelh McKcand. while 
ibo part of the hero, a younii 
Spanish student, was lu the cap
able bands of Herman Allen.

I Louise Pavoy, as the heroine's 
I aunt, developed to the fullest ex- 

tout the |K)S8lbllltles of this com
edy role. Vern Hutchinson made 
a dashing figure as the pictures
que villlan, El <Guapo, who finally 
Jell a victim to the charming 
Precioaa was played by Bernice 
Marcus.

The scene was laid in a Span
ish railway station, and Orville 
M<ann, as a station guard. Wil
liam Bills as an Officer. Marjorie 

Wilma
C. A. Friday evening's meetings jTomey, Virginia Couch asd Har-

resontlng the Hanover Y. W. C.
A.

The meetings wore in charge 
of Miss Elsie B. Holler, national
student secretary of the Y. W. j^lcKay as a beggar and

MANY ATTEND FROM 
OHAFTER

included registration and a get- 
I together discussion led by Miss 

LOCAL On Saturday the delegates
1 wore addressed by Dr. A. D. Belt- 
I tel. of Barlham College on the 

The Beta Theta PI state dance subject: "Can the Campus Y. W. 
was held at the Columbia Club C. A. bo a Cbrlstian Asssocla- 
at Indianapolis. Saturday evening tlon?" Following a general dls- 
Maroh I9th. | ciission of Beltters talk, was a

Connie and his band of Ind-. Model Appreciation Hour by 
lanapolla furnished the music for Florence Hoerner and the entire 
the hop which lasted from 9 p. m.' Eariham delegation, 
to 1 a. nL The Dance music was Saturday afternoon the con- 
broadesated from the ball room feronce divided Into groups for 
of the Columblt^ Club over W. F. '"WorsliJp JHlours." Discussions 
B. M. of Indianapolis. | were held concerning member-

This annual btate dance Is each ship, fimance, ’presldeats. World 
year sponsored by the Indiana-: Follot^^blp. publicity, etc. At 
polls Alumni Association of the | four o’clock the delegates were 
fraternity. This association also guests at a tea given by the But- 
sponsors the state banquet of the, ler Advisory Board at tbe Y. W. 
fraternity whlbh U usually held c. A. and at 6:80 p. m. a ban- 

(Continued on page 4) | (Continued on page 4)

vey Hannah as vendors of pas
tries. candy and water, In pic
turesque costumes added much to 
the Spanish atmosphere. Harold 
Losche and Keith Malsbary wore 
student friends of Luis, the "No- 
via Elspanol."

Bach member of the cast seem
ed quite at home in his part, not 
withstanding the fact that be 
was speaking a foreign language.

Much credit is due Miss Garten 
who directed the production, tor 
providing such an entertaining 
program for the college chapel.

NOTICE!

The editorial, "Are You Treat- 
I,pg Yourself Fair?", which ap
pears In thU Issue of the Trian
gle should be read by all members 
of tbe student body.

HANOVER DEBATORS 
DOWN VALPARAISO

AFFmiiATIVE TEAMS EASILY 
REPULSES UP-STATE 

TEAM.

The Indiana Student Officers' 
Training Conference of the Y. &1. 
C. A. was held .March ISib and 
19th at ludiiin.Y L'oiversliy, 
Bluomlngtou, Indiana.

William Faulds, newly elected 
president of the local orgsnlxa 
tlon; uiid Eller U. Lutes, devotion 
chairman; William Smytbe, vice 
president, and Professor Leo V. 
Barker represented Hanover 
this conference.

Tho conference was held in 
the student building of the Uni
versity and opened wllfi" a ban
quet Friday evening.

E. B. Shultz, Regional Secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. was ont 

the loaders of the contecencu. 
ftir Shultz is a ‘personal friend u> 
l>rofeuHor Barker; they wort 
cuiuiecled in religious work about 
llftueii years ago.

Otlier speakers tor the confer 
ence wore Dr. Bryan, President 
of Indiana Univorsily, Dr. D. 
Henry McLean of Bloomington, 
Dr. Swartz, pastor of tbe First 
Presbyterian Cbi'.cb of Blooming 
u>n; Harold DeLorme, secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Culver Mil
itary Academy; and A. c. Payne 
of Purdue.

PHI MU INITIATION
Rho Chapter of Phi Mu held 

iuUlutlon Saturday, March 12, at 
midnight. Preceding the service, 
a spread was given In honor ol 
the now Initiates by Allene 
Gross, formerly of Hanover. Those 
initiated were: Mary Prancet
Rubey, Ruth Clark, Dorothy 
Breeding and Sarah B. Henning.'ceasful season formally.

Tbe Hanover affirmative de
bating team scored a sensational 
victory over tbe Valparaiso Uni- 
veralty negative team at Val
paraiso. Indiana. Friday night. 
March 18th.

Professor R. D. Setgler of Bast 
Chicago waa critic judge of tbe 
debate which was held in tbe 
Music ’Hall of the university. 
Professor Zelgler Is well known 
In debate circles around Bast 
Chicago and is a very capable 
critic.

Tbe Hanover affirmative team 
is composed of Maurice Graston, 
captain, Dan Lewis. Ruth Smith, 
and Loren Atanlo, alternate. This 
debate marked the close of the . 
season for the affirmative team.

In the last few weeks,* the. ar
guments of the affirmative team 
have been revised. In reality, thb, 
was the first debate In whleb^lbe 
arguments bf this team have 
clicked or followed each other in 
‘logical order.

Tho Hanover team waa award
ed the decision on all the polnla 
upon which the debate was ju-l- 
ged. Professor Zelgler based hie 
criticlsiuH upon the points of 
i-use, artgumentatton. and deliv
ery.

The Valparaiso team was com- 
'voaei? of pre-law students In the 
university. The university has 
five varsity debating teams.* Two 
girls’ teams and three men's 
teams make up the debatfiig 
squad. This team met by the lobal 
squad is the only negative men's 
team In the university.

This debate was the result o* 
a scheduled triangular debate 
with Valparaiso" and Terre Hau'e 
Stale Teachers College. The af
firmative team was scheduled to 
travel In each case.

A few hours previous to the 
time scheduled for the debate 

the toc&l negative team was in
formed that the teachers from 
Terre Haute would bo unable tn 
make the trip to Hanover. Coa- 
sequontly the debate was forfeit
ed to the local team by Terre 
Haute.

It Is probable that another de
bate will be secured so that the 

j negative team can close their sue-

Hanover Acquires Bird Collection
Hanover College la now In pos- 

sculon of part of a bird collec
tion made by the late James H 
Jenkins, of New York City and 
Madison, and presented through 
the Influence o'f Wm. H. Gent- 
rup. Trustee of Madison Town
ship.

Mr. Jenkins was at one time 
a prominent merchant of New 
York City, and upon retiring, he 
lived with hla niece, tbe late Miss

keep moths out of the akin and 
to preserve the specimen.

The collection now In 'posses
sion of Hanover- College has spe
cimens of every order of 'blri|s 
found In the State of -Indiana 
besides a large number from tbe 
southwest, and other parts of the 
United States. Among the strik
ing specimens there ore a great 
many varieties of warblers, In 
tact one of the most complete col*

Mary Pitcher of -MiadlsoD, Indiana lections in the state. Warblers are
His hobby was tbe collecting of 
birds from all parts of tbe world. 
Three years were spent In South 
America In traipplng specimens

very hard to trap. Also Included 
In the ooltectlon are a large num
ber of tropical birds. The colleo- 
tlon was given to Mr. Qentrup

for bis collection. He was known to do with as be saw Jit. and K 
for mounting only trapped birds.| because of bis Interest in Han- 
having not a single mounts.! over, he presented it to the col-'
specimen that was killed with 
gun. He often said that he bad 
birds from every part of tbe 
world.

He employed Mr. Costlgan as 
hla taxldern^t for fifteen years. 
Mr. Costlgan was tbs man who 
discovered the use of an arsenic 
preparation tor stuffing birds to

lege.
(Tbe rest of Mr. Jenitin's .ool- 

leotioD was sent to bis nephew 
in New York City wbersi .|t was 
placed In a museum.

It la Interesting to note that 
Mr. Richard Lieber, head of tbe 
State Department of Cdnserv.a- 

(Contlnued on page 4J' ' -
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THETRMNeLE of tnlnlDK l9'"d0CB It roally complUlimoiiU. The porooo who “[holf M^”°wllL Aa.1 party .ooh
. p.„- It 1. thh, prohlom Which; ..poou to ho a fore, of Power .Trhave a )oh. I wp aa’ haaied o« aa’ hit at him

POMlphwl W«*I7 hi coafroata heiaaiag athiota. aad ;a society muat he eatieB.d with ,„g ,p„, i,,.
oolle*.. H^oier. ladUa. ; the beet of heaith. , die ciaea iaatead of the rich-1 ■ \

.he third .dace, traiaiag i. „per. it heioage. The ! 7,^d a pa‘r ^f
worth whiio tor the Joy of It coa- ^ Uta ehoald help to aappo.t | ^ y^^

irlbatea to life. To the P*™”" '“'’7"^, E„giaad sap-Uyo of a,lae clear dowa to my
who trains, life apimars ““ „„\.„„loyed by pabll.' armpit an he tore :.ae oar moagh-
aweoter and the world la fall of P g , .. q-g u„i. ,y nigh looao from Iho ado of ray
.anehlne, Ciotal health “‘7.^ aapport. her aaem- held, an den, to cap ail. ho haoch-

- life .and efflcloacy and ““"l', g„j .«enty eight; lamped an aton.po.1 UP 7“
the vital organa, develop belter aicomiillahlng dlatuiil goals. nrlvalo douatloHS. and ou me wld hla feel.............boneac
nearomuwulur responeea. and to Em^^ency wllhoul training.' P*" coni ^ ^ Wulklna. I never
allow a more elHtleiu roHponae ^l^e^e^)rt^ la only medlcore. but, I y{ y nigger In all my

the body lo Ua envhonineul. | ,.m<-lem;y with Irulnlng brings •
......... .t.-.J.. k>.«.l4..a .1- t.t..i...... wAia'itWflu

Bnt*r«d M second ciaea mall mav* 
Ur el the Hanover P.ost Omco, 

Hanover. Indiana.

a^lbterlpUon rate: $1.60 per year 
for SO Ueues.

AdvertUlQff ratee submUted 
requaat

confronts beginning athiota. and 
U can only be solved beat 
a fow fundamental fuc t a | 
which tihe athlete, boy or girl, 
must consider 1/ he wilahea 
excell.

The object of iralnluK la not 
alone to Increase atrengih.

I to promote better rmicHonlng .if

Bdltor ... 
Bus. Hgr.

Robert T. Kelsey 
........ Dana Shelby

me oouy lo ii» «in ^ i.nn-icut./ ......
Few Indl.vlduala uae ihoir bodh-a ^tbe hlgbeat rewards, 
efflcleutly, und training aliiiM '*

1 aak you. 
I dole?*'

••Are we on ibt life."

Associate Bdltor Loren Martlnj jQ„eaae ibelr emdency. Due ti'^ 
Aseoclate Bdltor Lawrence Bvaca ^ various xirguns fuiu -
Dorothy Archbold Editorial Staff belter. Ten times more blood

- ------------- Staff through ceriuln muscles

Phychological Moment

Carrie Lealberberry Ed. .....................
Claude Commons Ed. Staff heavy exercise than when
Margaret Rogers Spc’l. News Ed. muscle la at rent. The heart 
QelU Lee Dawaon Copy Bdltor more slowly but more
Howard Stouffer Sports Editorthe Inituonce of 
Henry Coombs Ass't. Sport rate anil depth ot - ^
Mary Lou Clark Girl’s Sports Ed.j ^^yp/rallon are increased and asking se era

ipbUosopbcc

New Books

Aldlne Gardner 
Clare Tallman 
James Corkey 
Robert Johnson 
Horace Ransdeil
Bey aiewerl Spor.e Exchange
Brelnerd Platt 
Lois von Dahiu 
iWaVne Kempshall 
Robert Kunkler 
Keith Malsbary 
Hallene Hunter

At what tlnio during the day 
IS ;..e psychological moment
111 the day? That la a very Im- 
porlani im-Hllcn that very fow 
people ..... anewer cerreclly^ 0.h 

, Sperm Eh-. e.p,„.,„„ nee Incren.e.l nn.l ..King eevere !
society E.l.|.jg„emr oxygen supply lo .he .he. .he 7-'' '

.■olumnle. pmoj n„g .he l.h.,.,1 .-...nlH i" ............„
Cblnmnlet g„.,„ ........................... ... an„ ............ZTll .
Columnlel o.gn„.e eOlclen.y. Where Iraln- >lme '''''
Columnist , |„vo,veH the use of the larger I'lanned. Hie rc

Reporter ,„n„j,„g .elellvely mile ner.un..................... nsuelly
BWOHor exponditnre. Vh.r. re.nim “I
Reported
Reporter
Reporter

Typist

which ' relievos I reviewed the day’s labor 
; planned for ibJ next day

Are You Treating 
Yourself Fair

At® you geit.ng the most out 
of your college education? Or are

normal fatigue
refreshing sloop. ,

For example, let us consider *“•' ' ..............
«om« ot«ermtlmis tiu.de di.rl-.8 ‘'re wrong. Mi -
.reining porln.le. In l»25 u group P-y.ln.bmbnl n...m.- of 

[of elndenm e< the l!nlver.Uy ..I i'b.y *« 'be few min ,. » alur eel^

')^r.7'”nr“er.m,.mll\r.crupon'or n,..«i •'Zl

I Spring has almost come and 
with spring the library baa re-

_____ eelved some new b loka that you
jmuy lake out under the trees und 

. lose yourself lu. Why say any- 
I g„l 10 11,Inkin' Hie other |„„.r..ate,l 111 Ibe

•ley ebmil Hie problems e young
inun lias to lace mill Hie wiiy be ^ Manuel of I iilHviileil
iiiakcs IIP Ills m ini. One of Hic , .. py .. ii,i|i,.y 1 was
prublenie Him has w be fecea ^
by every young person ,,„w are
chooHin of a life work. Ii idt-niUy Ibo shrubs?
choice be should take «n i j* hook, (or hi K you
uccountliLg of lu duties and Its!
rewards on .which He can surely 'Idcntlllcutlon of over 

Tah»'u.arboUrof tlie..e | reckon before bo ylZiZi me.^ead h anil Hee to.

ri'?:::; .“,n?bo'r;.. .... -
"O .."«oa in Him ........ .. 1 ............

Hlhigs III .Ills life is lieolile .... ,-p. |, In Hie
When yon ge. .0 Ainerl,-,,. Hie pel'l.iil
that yon can know and help

of sleep us compared 
of an average of six

with
hours

Now our lionrs spent in 
of j are the most lm|>oitanl oui

ion one of the hypocrlHcel mom-: aieep, the mean ^lr Hie eiiHi'.'| psy. blr '''“Y’"';,,
hereof , eelf-eeHefloa lotelllgen-l „up .,,.60 ehowod ml Increase sure ' ae„ru.'Hve
tel. reveling In the feet the. | p.g „.p enU'leni y wl.liiHHng
they «mv. put somell^ng over on.^.ppjej ,|eep. Experlen.'e 1 ■,,„i„ ..venliig
.nd gleet ever tbelr’ewn Hlgot-'M.ught men .1... no mm....' I.nw I...... ... loaf Hie » '77'“
,.n .uccees, over . ...pposed „.p jmies. eniclenl ^ ’,7,,7
wealth of knowlctlge. When voulboppy living Is posslhle only sindy Home gm

. e ... ^-11.ae.erixxttta utg\n . I__ .1*

leisure tnai yon cun i..-" ....................
leisure people only as you are w.lltng to

____ Lincoln. Interesilng read-

,R f .!.<« or that ‘»k »■"' spend yonre. f for tills or bnl

:;':7s'rrr.rorbn. if.w.r.
sacrnlllee you cm. hspplly sigh. yot. > ‘■oul.:„'i n. lleve ev. lyHili.g

'son,, folks are Rendriek'Ingl "n.;.
how much they have done for J’
sonienne else, bill did yni, ever yon ever wonder,'.I itb.„ laki.

' yodl^Tiy living I. Iiosslble .inly s.ndy ...... .. g„.n, ednem^m —^ „„„ pm,., mier II,e
““I', when built npmi the 'fmiiiduHo'i bii.ik Hint will r.iilly ^ pp,e. -Now you
.. .. ■ . .. '___ ...ftp •' I.. wtirllt >>

X f course >■•>

and I aa college students . ..............
IblnkiDg that knowletlge la that Bufllclent recuperullvo rest. .good. we
which Is summed up In a letler| Another example Is the use of This ijups on.
that la an A. B. C.. or D. that'temptation ever be-' realize 1. or
our Uvea depend upon a certain^ albUtea. U Is better for most oveiih.g aiid^o for
number of credits, then and only to avivd smoking at a I importance the •
Chen can we oorrect the whole but ti la very essential la us. So lei all o
weak and wretched system °( tiji* .best work during train, ng. fully how we si 
parasitism known as cribbing. | Smoking Interferes w.Uh nccu- sure time

I racy of movemeula. us shown

Are We On The Dole?
POBskbly one of the best means .............................

of approaching the whole ques-jpg^^, drawings of precision. In 
tlon qs through an “HoDor 8ys'pUcblng. and fencing 
l®m’’. a system In which the stuv target case, The drawing which 
dent should be so necessarily tnyojyed drawing a line between 
wrapped up In his subject and^ lines wlihmit touch-
•o much upon his honor, thai^tng either of them, slmwed o 
be would refuse not only to dt-, 26 per cent loss of precis on a(- 
vulge knowledge but would even smoking. The busoball pitch- u? The senate
go to tho extent of exposing (smokers) after snwklng one suirvo." U la
those ho caught ^thor Imparting -,gareiie jost U per cent '.........

_____J____1. «wa«wixx.lxwa 'ThA teiie* _______ .... «...l *ttxx IwtCI

There are two million 
ph.yed In 'he 
duy. and the

, grow. What are going tt ] 
say.s;

____  . . Ui •cm starve-" It la ugulnsi:
those ho caught ^thor Imparting -,gareiie jost U per cent In ,x,i,icliiles of Mr. Hoover and
or securing knowledge. The true] ^.u^acy, and the non-smoker lost t„ Uelp the poor and
college student should so scorn p^p cent. Men (in the fencing * ^ enough money
the crlbber and no Icmk down up-: wn„ wen. «im,k»i»
«n him na to make him feel g p„ ce„, i„ ocmirncy afl.T ■ ,.i„,1ib Hiemaolvoa
more contemptnble tlinn n com- „p„|.i„g. The non smoker lom ‘ b„„.
mon. cheap thief, which la lu-Jt j. per coni oiler amokliiB. Thecc murvlnB—why
exactly what he la. I are only common oxnniplea „„„yv

Tho crlbber la forming hnbltS| |„„Blaloncn cnoaed by lliiproiiBr ^ s..„aior Pc«e. Hie clmlrinnn ol
of which he can never rid him- , n,.Bi,bllcnn Nnllonal foin-
«>lf: be IB forming IdeaU ruin- boelnnor will nek. I governmenl
oua to live In hla paal-collego na- „ effort worth the price- " 7; peep,., p,
Kiclallone. He haa tried the eaal- The ohawor Involve, three cn;i. muat __

alderatlona. In the Oral place J g„,ernmcn.,
tralnlnn la abaolulely iioccaanry nlc H> aupiicirt too a 
,7 the per«m who expecl. to ei,-, England ■"j"'"’';

,oy th. Ihrllla and cxP«f!'7 a id clo.hing

I,.,,,' dune lor youf The plena- hove. Now yon en„ aeo II your

Hirn Hm egorl. nod a. Hie ex- lerlalnlnB. 1. deal, wlH, Hie r, - 
peiiae of aomebody olae. I or Slyx end Hie n„a,l,iB of H.

I e„i ,o Hilnklii- nboiu eom-; Did Ibo leillea or iTa.lea Imre e
pnnlnnahlpa 11.0 oHior day end day on the llimaebiml . ttrll. 
ilecliloii Hial .he eompnniona ii you'd bo aiirprlaon. 
teller cliiioae. greelly iigec.B hla, "Tleb." by Mary Kobe,',, 
rhereclor. OH (Iniee Hiey Inal Rlnolmrt. W'lHi ai.cl, ii iiaiiio a, 
aeem to Happen. A bad eonipanlon Tiah wo Hid,.', liar,, lo wo„. ..r
can give a bud tWlst to a fellor’s wby sho got borcHf In to all the 
whole life, and Us just as true messes she did. U is the story 
Uu> other way that a good com-; of the adveutures . f Tisli. Aggie 

United States in-.punlon cun have equally good u„d Lizzie on their Journey from 
number contlnuee'effect. So 1 reckon wo can’t bej Maine lo Canada. Sounds like

the future.

unem-'

choosetoo careful twhom 
run around with.

1 was read'll’ the other 
about Secretary Mellon’s ^
going to work In a Feiinsylvanla a. lloolon. This lei.
bank as a clerk, and a month lal-; got your form and 
er he wuB made a director. I reck- get that feller). In 
on America still affords oppor-; words Hooion gives 
lunliy to a young man. even tho'den-e on human

Mt way BO much iflial he cannot 
get away from It: and as a ro- 
suit ho finds himself* a total fall 
ur«. for Ilf® preaents a certain

woman’s book. Well It la. but 
I men cun sure chuckle al the mis- 

day'takes lou. Has a la.stlng effect, 
son! -Up from the Ape." by Ernest 

1 where you 
fuce. (Lei’s 
very slmi’le 
IIS the evi- 

-oliillon and

there la a dopressloii 
the goods to produce.

Just Another Story
A colored man. on 

for work one mornln)':,

bus trios to Hhow the rt’.atlpushlp of 
I man to the different animals. 
[Sounds logical. Who knows? Bel- 

^^itoc read and see for yourself.
-The Case Against Evolution.’’ 

by tteorge Barry O’Toole. Now we 
have differences of oplnhm. 

, O’Toole bus built up a case hero 
appeartng'that has #lirowu some of the 

popular dogmas on evolution

hlmoelf fac® to iac« »»*lo -I individual raises Ills standard »»f 
•iruggl®: be finds he fn.usl fight Competition Is so
for life, and an exlstaoce. ijeen that only those with grout

To auch A state of Offalra bas power and keen minds
... _ _____ -.aallixara aaamnitB CODlfa ’ I_______t/1 AVonll MorOilife OD our college compOB come 
tho Bsmo stmoephero pormeaei 
our extra oarrloular prgonl. 
aalloUA "Tako Iho eholeat woy." 
lU liiob tor a aorloua roeiaml- 
natlon on the port of every olu- 
deht to ask hlmoelt. "Am I a 
erlhhorf" or If not. "What am 
I dhing to remldy the eltuatlonT"

Training vs Efficiency

Bmlly R®»
Probably the nwMt ouuundint 

«u«ttloa QOBcnrnlnf Cb* lubjeet

can^ope to excell. Moreover, the 
demanda of some sports on the 
strength and energy of ibo ath
lete are tremendous, and only 
the fit Burvlve.

In the second place. Iralniug 
Bbarpena life. Tho experiences 
and activities of life depend on 
health and physical fitness. If 
one aspires to realize the best 
and moat In life, {t tho Idea! and 
not the commonplace la followed 
as a standard, then one must 
train. Obviously auch discipline 
hM VAlUM ouUlde aitbleUc ae-

counienuiico »u uavew.-x* ---- ,
• ««i I.V means ol might alnwet have been pardoned mind and bus buHed b s oplulons 
Ion The Untied Stalejfor assuming that its owner had on IhcHe fuels end has. unlike 

imbllc laxat Th U ^ ^ore or less auccesiful, most of our aiitl-erolulloiilsts.
claims that she la not a meat | i«ft out the idea of philosophic

.. .. , a*«ie.o local'chonner. The while man for land psychologicul reasoning.
"" l.r„. Hlu Hon! Wh^ the ecarrea aui. hrul.ea; "T.levl.l,,,.. U'e Melbml. ai.a 

f'“;cTem,y°7o be UPP^ Of victim workea. look one look , Ueee." hy Eager II. Felix. Her. 
inefflclenlly for the_ supp ^ disfigured face and ihrew||„ a prucbcal b«»k for anyone

up his Uanihi In horror and syni- Interested In thls.jiho newest fieldthe unfortunates. They feed the 
hungry men soup—soup—soup 
now who wouldn’t finally say 
•Damn that soup!” Seventy two 

per cent of the money that U 
given to tho charitable organisa
tions comes from public taxation. 
The Ollier twenty eight per cent 
comes from private .douatlons. 
Then Wo ask “Why are taxes so

Who pays thaae uxea? The

palhy.
"Oreat heavens, boy.” he cried, 

“what 'have you been doing lo 
yourself?”

•“Me? I ain’t been doin’ nuthln’ 
to myself.” explained the darkey. 
"But sumpln’ is done been did 
to me, Mr. Watkins. Its like this

of radio. It tells 
Itles and the 
vision and Us us( 
and at homo 

By the time t

the posslbll- 
Bpocts of lelo- 

commercially

use books are
worp out from to< much reading

am sure the llbr 
up some more boo)

sub: yisterday evenin’ I got Into’terest. As Lowell -----------
a kind of an nrsyment wid anotb-1 "Good bye until ne t week

y will scrape 
for your in- 

rbomas says.

I
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OPEN TOURNAMENT 
FOR TENNIS FANS

XEHNIS T£AU TO BE CHOSEN 
AFTEB TOURNAUENT.

All entrleti (cr (he leiinia tom- 
iiameat were to ’'uvo beuii 
l,y Monday evoniug. The draw
ing for the matches was hcl.t 
Wednesday morning, ll is i>iun- 
lied that ua many maiches a- 
possible will bo run oft daring 
Die holidays. The reinaindor a-111 
bo played on March Vi ami :!»

The tournament is in rliargc 
()i Forrest Uemish and Li-ylie F'ja 
intramural managers. They arc 
aided by Prof. BurUcr. u-nni.'' 
coach and Gordon Kornell. ten- 
1,1. minager.

The winner and nnuiers iii 
of last year’s lournameui imve 
Rtgned up tor tho imiti-h uh'iig 
with many olhera who have 
Hhown a great deal of ability In
pracllcc.

Tho tournament last year was 
won by Gordon Korn.-M who de 
feated Keith Malsbary In the fin 
als.

l‘rof. ilarker Is expeeting to 
pick iwtrt of his vari-ity from tin 
matches, lie sleted that his In 
tention is to choose men partly 
on their chowlng In the imirna- 
inenl und partly on their pa.si 
recor .s.

His plans now are to clioo,;, 
a sijuad of ten men who will 
lomprlfle the varsity Then from 
tli.so ten. lie will elioose ll\e l" 
make each trip or play each 
matcli.

Tho first mulch is luainsi Oak 
land <Mty. Saturday. April ibiid 
Tliree tillter malelus liave lieeii

on.' a '•'■""■a
Him Oaklaail Clly aa.l l«a 
Slato T.airliara rall.'i:.’ al 'IVm- 
lliial... 1-laun arc- la'lna laa.la 1" 
.Hif.UiU. Baau-a wlIU ^■^lal^Ua 

S'ala al Man,la. 
K. M. I.. Kvauavlllr l'..ll.-sa and 
poMllily Earlhani rolluK,'.

pioQsblps. Hlchlgati Is nsxt wltb 
five while Chicago and Wlscon* 
sin have woo two each. But 
look out for Indiana this year.

And this one is probably (ni 
Dill DatloyHana Wagner nevei 
threw a badl any harder than 
was necessary. That’s why the 
famous Pirate shortstop lasted 
twenty one years. He studied the 
speed of all opposing runneri 
und limed his tosses according
ly. Some of the would be runneri 
and opponents in the gym cer- 
lulnly are fast, or at least that 
111 what one would think If he 
only suw the tosses from some of 
the hoys.

Aciordlng to the custom estab
lished lust spring, all track offl- 
dais at Allegheny College wear 
Mixodoa whea offlclaling. Tlmy 
I'criainly do uol have fraterntllei 

the college.

Mveroiy reprlmaaded und after 
preaentlng a stunt they were 
granted pardons by Miss Mitchell 
In tho form of varsity or sub- 
varsity ribbons.

The W. A. A. awords were 
then made by Jean Shepherd to: 
Margaret Rea and Beatrice Prall. 
numeral: Lorraine Weals, -block 
H; Evelyn Gardner and Viola 
RioR. old BnglUh H; Mary Lou 
Clark, sweater.

The basketball trophy was pre- 
Bontod to the Alpha Delta pi sor
ority. winner of tho recent tour- 
namonl. The Alpha Belts have 
two successive victories to their 
credit now. and a third will make 
tho cup their permanent posses
sion.

The free throw trophy was 
awarded to Mary Bll^ Cooper

Baldwin, g 0
O. Wlldman. g 0
Smith, g 0

Hanover Presbyterians (18)
Makowsky, ( 
Evans, t 
Praether. t 
•Mtmican. 0 
Manaugh 
•Warn, g 
Blankenship, g

beueveitoxhoi 
Yon o«n get Bottor Work Dono 

TOR LESS WOBEY AT

BILL’S SHOE SHOf

Team W. L. Pet.

Dupont 7 1 .875 '
Hanover Preaby. G 1 .883

Hanover Y 5 1 .883

Trinity 4 S .671

8t. Mary’s 4 4 .600

Canaan 4 4 .600
Hanovor Methodists 8 4 .430
New Prospect 2 .260'

1 North Madison 1 S .1671

1 Wirt 1 7 .126

LODGE HABDWm CO.
BFORTQIO GOODS 
ABD HABDWAEE
Hadiion, Indjonn

alpha DELTA PI 
WINS B-B TRDPHY

WIN FOE THE SECOND TIME

BANQUET HDNDRS 
WDMEN ATHLETES

PROGRAM SPONSORED BY
MARGARET RlCRETrS

l-iiiiy mciuuurs and guests en- 
ji.yc-i. the annual W. A. A. bail- 
,juel whlcli was held In the 
, ri..l,yUTluii cliurt-li. Tuomiuy 
. vt-iiluB. March 1&.

.Marlhaimc Hliiahaw. Tliclnio 
■MUIcr. Al Warner. and Vorn 

.lulehtilHiill elltertaluell with 

.luhghllul liroBrum ot mualc Our- 
,,ig me limner. After tho llelle- 
.1,11.1 repait. Jean Dholiliord. urea- 
.iieiit 111 .1110 aaaiielatnm. tool, 
.liargo ol mo llllllallon ol »1» 
.lew iiioiiihere: Mary hrauee.
.11110. Evelyn Uitiruuso. Ma'.v 
..ii-Aeaiiil. Caroline Mettay. Lll- 
, Ilk, l-md. aim VlrBliila Coueb.

.\lle» ,'iuoll ollllBnioliea the 
...linelice very cleverly BO In tn, 
vanima liieulilnaa of W.
,„Hs Aiidrow. «dd 'Mm. I'nrke. 
„„m ceiilrinuled to the liroBram.

Since mle woe the laal baa- 
„„„i m, me aolilore. apeeeheii 
wore Bivon by Haaol Boyd. Mil
dred lluBaii. Margaret ItlckelU. 
mace Sloe. Mary Ella Weber, and 
.Mae Wll.oii. Laat but not least 
.Mies Mllcbell road a letter from 
■the iiool laureate of England 
reiiiEiiialng Ibe auporb work U 
a -1,lidding young geolue. Mlea 
Evangeline farrell." The mnnu- 
serliit wlileh won n benullful lov- 
,„B cm. proeeilled by tbn liiiporl- 
ed Eiiglleh koug lunater. Joy Kel- 
,ey. wue rend by Ml.. Mllcbell.

Mi.a Margaret Ulckelta. acting 
a. deputy lor the Mndlaon .her-

„t 60 trlnla. Oenevn Briggs waa 
recond with 32 baakeU.

Tho offlclnl W. A. A. Bong was 
„ nitlog end for tho bamiuet. 
Credit Bhould be give. Margaret 
aieketts and her committee lor 
the aplondld program, and to 
Oraeo Nixon lor the colorful dec- 
oration.

Student Opinion

FACULTY DOWNED 
BY GIRLS VARSITY

WOMEN STUDENTS WIN 46-18

Alpha ncllu l‘l imaliid "ci- 
»ell m vlolory lii*c imi ai.imal 
imirimmcnt and won lor me ae- 
imd year the baakellmll Iriiphy 
The A loom won the Ural iwi, id 
It. Bchodlllod Bamoa defenlma 
tho Phi Miia and Indepenileiira
and mat Ibe Inat iwn The B deputy lor me man.™.. —■ 
aiiuad. captained by Joy Kela-y m aerv.d warrant.

- lowing people:
Jean Shepherd has been steal-

Tho Fierce KlghKng Female 
Faculty Purclly met the Hunovor 
Honor Varsity In a fiercely fought 
fray Wednesday uflernoou.

Mrs. Wlckwiro, alias Dun Mc
Nulty “walked” away from Jean 
Shepherd: Mrs. Howor. uUos
-Britches” Raney, held Bvaiige- 
llno Farrell; Dot UvumwOl. alius 
Ikey llerzer. slopped Mary l-o.i 
Clprk. *Mlas Mitchell. Menoz 
was blocked by Hazel Boyd: Mrs. 
Parker. Dave Spann was guard 
ed by Evelyn Gardner; Miss Fish
er. alias John Gwlnu. sluirlug 
Jumping honors with Libby Rea 
I?), was guarded by Viola Ruotf. 
Nixon and Lewis also saw action 

r the lour F team.
The game was a struggle foi 

supremacy from the starting 
whistle to the last shriek. Mar- 
garet Ricketts and Emily Ren pro 
sided at the whistles.

The open motto of the facuPy 
six was: “We were good In our 
day.”

Incidentally the score was 18 
to 46 In favor of the Hanover 
Honor Varsity.

Question: "Whot Is your opin
ion of Hanover’s baseball team?” 

They have some good material, 
and should develop a good team. 
Under the watchful eye of C. V. 
practices have been held regu
larly. The fellows have been 
huudlcupped by inside praotlce. 
hut more will be seen when they 
(Ml ll»ed up outside. Their in- 
field material looks plenty good. 

1 Hanover Is starting haseball af-

TOUR NEW EASTER FROCK 
IS AT

HORUFF’S
Fleaw Call and Oat It

Freih Fiah Draiaad PoaltiJ 
FOSTER BROS.

Better Meat Market
"You Muat Ba Satiiliod"

304 Wait Main 8(. 
Madison. Indiana 

Fhona 333 Delivariaa Atran«a4

DDDD’S STUDIO
121 E. MAIN ST.

Open Fridays 8 A. H. to 8 P. K. 
Convenient for Student*

ter a few years lay off. and has 
a tough schedule -w\ih experlou- 
c.d teuniH. but the experienced 
n.altr.ul Hanover has this yea 
should offset this dlsadv^anUge. 

Vincent Gueulher.

If the boys are as good _ 
lh<> ;tif t liked up to be. and live 
up to that reputation, they will 
liavo a good baseball team laU 
s«-abuu.

Frank Razavlch.

Plate Lunohee Short Qrdart 
Business Hen's Lunches 

Open All Night

GREYHOUND CAFE
Heal Homo Cooked Meall 

Comfortable Booma 
Reasonable Batea 

GREYHOUND BUS STATION 
Madison, InA

This year’s baseball t«»>n 
should br ng about a great re
vival of Interest In the “nation
al puBllme" ot Hanover.

Herman Allen.

Baseball Is a wonderful sport 
and if the Uya play the gome 
wo’li have a wonderful team 
Hanover College.

Joe Lutchka.

HOTEL MADISON 
TAXI SERVICE

Diiy or Night «
Nice. Dependable Cart 

Gorman A Burnside lf»ditoa 
PHONE 17 > •

proved Itself sUongor. and ca.'- 
rled off victories in all ft •' » 
games. . , .

AH the games were dn»e am 
lnmro.ll.ig nml i.n.ll l"o '‘t 
game between the Alpha Dell H 
and Pbl Mu R

COUNTY B-B GAMES 
DRAW ATTENTION

DUPONT LEADS THE LEAGUE.

I nope tho boya come Him wllli 
a successful season. All that ont 
hears ot tho boya dorm Is bose- 
ball; they eat. sleep and talk R. 
Here's for a real baseball team, 

(’has. Prum.

W. H. Miller & Sons
LUMBER

and
UILLWORK.-

mcnl waa a ilriiiw. The gn..»» or Bruno Kvetlnakna.
ereatod much Intoro.t^aml ngl- Evelyn Oardnor »h“d 
aUon-drawlng big crowd.. The' clark for naannlt and hat-

. ^..lal. Inra Ya^a.w

Ing True Story Magazines from 
me mird floor of HllT. depart- 
inenl ature.

Basel Boyd has sued Viola Sunday at(liool gamea
imoK for ai;enatlon ot the attec,-l j, mo field houae Mon

day nlghl. the Hanover V de-

vlc.or. wore pro.oa.cd will, iho 
well earned tropliy al the W. A 
A. bnimiict Thiireday uigbl.

Alblo Booth. Yale’, mighty 
atom, haa done a lot »t h'^b- 
hlhlng la 1.1. collcgo ‘10 ■
he wa. .eea Ihamblag

gain.

icry. Both wanted to study tho 
,amo book for Sports Tecbnlquo. 
•I'boy came to blown which end
ed In bolll being unable to at
tend Bcliool me nest day.

Evaiigellna Farrell ban been 
warned repeatedly about getting 
drunk. She mode ao much nolso 
Saturday night that she wa. re
ported to me Hanover Police Do- 
partmciit.

Grace Nison has been making 
a public nulaanco ot hernplf tn 
Madlnon. AutborltlBS don't know 
whether to Bead lior to ]all or 
aend her to Crugmont.

Joan Lcwla baa fllod a com
plain' agnlont Mildred Uugnn for 
meking eo much ntreo around 
llhiioter, Maybe aha will have to 
ncconpany arnco to Cragmont.

Hanover College ofllolala have 
aont ward tha they want Emily

tented St. Mery'e and the Dupont 
nottere overcame the undofoatoj 
Hanover Prosbyorlana.

Dupont. Hanovor and the Han
over Presbyterians have each 
lost QUO game.

iThe lineups and summaries
Hanovor Y (21) 
Mazickas, f
Pox, f 
Slouffer. c 
Fleming.
Jacobs

8t. Mary’s (17) 
I Sheets, f 
' WolfschlBL-. f 

Jacobs, c 
Casper, *
Kalb, g 
Dow. g 
Potter, g

sent wuru bi***
-----------.nmole bat Rao arreoted tor loafing. She nev-

Dupont (27) 
D. FerrlB, t 
H. Ferris, f 
Johnson, ( 
RlcketU. c 
F. Wllffman. o

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

la Ihia column I am endeav
oring to elnrl aomelhlng that 
-hae not been accomp^abed in re
cent yeare. My elncere Intention 
le to got etudent and lncul,y op- 
Inlone and dlecuealona on all 
campus Questions.

If any peraon haa a auggeatlon, 
crlticlem. or comment that he 
wlahea to put before the achool, 
he can do eo umter tho reeponel- 
billty of thta column. The writ
er In no way wm be roaponalblo 
for what U eald; and It anything 
la publlahed that might caueo 
dlaaentlon, Uio author of Ihle 
column will take full reaponel- 
hullly and the coneeduehcee.

However, 11 la not my iBten- 
llon to publlah any article that 
will he conlredlctory to true 
Hanover Ideola and prlnclplee. 
Novertheleee. do not heeltale to 
write anything that you w;eh to 
PDOD for THOUGHT and your 
name will bo kept eheolutely oec- 
rrt ueleee you otherwlee wleh.

It a peraon dlaagroeo with any 
article written let ll he hie pleoe- 
uro to wt{te o dlBerent point ol 
view and ll wBl receive due con- 
sideratl’io.

All I want Is to htar from ev- 
eryone. eo haw about ll. etudente 
and labullyt

BOICOURT’S
Beauty Step

Fhoiie 676

ZEPF’S
DRY GDODS

“LOU” PERRY’S 
TOGGERY

THE STUDENTS' SHOF

Wykoff & Fnierstin
fine SHOE REPAIRINO

REEDS LAUNDRY
aUICK COMPETENT SERVIOI 

BeatonAble Batea 
VAUT. CTJ)MD(IE. Aamt

NEW CEAVEHETTE 
Water Proof <Sape 

EASTER BALE

HILL & suit
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Society
8UUa Firth and Emily R®a 

irare 4inner gueata of Dr. Bal- 
tard Sunday evaoing.

Wilma Tomey aod Halleae 
Huoler .l>eiu lul we.k imtf w»>> 
Ch« laller'k paranu In LouUvIlla.

Mrs. Barkm, «r». Culb.rUon 
and «ka. Monajr entertain the 

•lAdiea’ FAcuUy Club ai a lea 
glveo al the home of Mrs. Bar
ker Friday afternoon. The 
Patrlcb’tt Day color scheme was 
carried out lo all the decoralloas.

Dorothy Miles gave a Si. Pat
rick’s Day dinner for the Alpha 
Dolt A and D basketball teams 
with Mias Mitchell as a guest al 
the Alpha Dell house Thursday 
night. The. dinner table was 
beautifully decorated with the 
81. Patrick’s Day color sijiemd 
which was further carried out In

the meal.
Hiss Andrews, Miss Anderson, 

Miss Fisher and Mrs. WatU were 
dinner guests of 'Mks. Spaulding 
at the Alpha Delt house Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Wickwire, Sr., entertain
ed at Crnvenhurst Friday even
ing.

Miss Andeson, Dr. pud Mrs 
Parker and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Kuts. and Mrs. Spaulding were 
guests of Miss Andrews and Mrs. 
Walts for dinner at the Girls’ 
Dormitory last Sunday.

BAOOAIAnBEAtE I
SPEAKER OBTAIEEE. I

FAULDS ELECTED 
TO STATE aOMM.

SUCH ABE WOKESI

----------- , with only the thoughtlesk Mk*
Dr. Prodrlck B. Stookwoll, wo- for a dubloua graimoatlon, »ome 

rtlary of th-i Ui,.irJ of Chrtkllan auppooodly youn* ladles on I'lc 
Education In iho Presbyterian campus recently Instigated the 

rather diligent composlton. or 
perhaps the mere parapbaslng 
of a grandiloqueoi article, meant 
primarily as a positive and direct 
thruat at all of us masculine In
dividuals. May the following en
deavor serve as a sufflclent and 
adequate reply to a most Incredi
ble and fabulous odltorlal. Our 
aim la to use the local co-ed as a 
case study of all women In par

Terry's Dillard 
Parlor
PLENTY OF

qood tables

NEW MONTAQ 
STATIONERY 

49o Novelty Boxea

EASTER CARDS 
lo."3c.- 5c. and up

C. H. Rousch & Co.

church at Philidclphla. will dt> 
liver the bacc i aureate i^dUvess 
h«>re Sunday evening, June 6lh, 
according t* :• rc-ceut stutemeul 
isjiuud by I*«---ticni Albert 0.
Prtiker.

Dr. Stockwoll Is irontitient for 
hlH work In !s » c'^'h-gis
r».d other edi.cull-jnil aovc- 
nv.*i*l8. Ho all* .(ltd 'ho c-u fuj
cnee of North t:enu-il Association ---------------  --------
of CoUegos held at Chicago last | tlcular. or in any way you like 
wuBk Ho ouciidod the re- and from the volumlnoun evl-
coiil cniitoronco of educutlonnl 
leaders In Cincinnati.

HANOVER ACQUIRES
BIRD COLLECTION

(Conllnued from page one) 
Hon. tried to get the collection 
for the Stale House at Indiana-

DEMAREE^S GRILLE

Dine and Dance
SAITDWICHES OP All'KIIIDS 

Oppuite Madiun Theatre

Headquarters for Home 
Made liaster Candies

McOAULEY’s‘
Candyland

\ A MEUBER OF Y. H. C. A.
EXECUTIVE GROUP. j

William PuuldB wub elected ;-)j 
the exocutlvu cominllleo of Ihd 
Indiana Ktate Y. M. C. A. ul I'.s 
annual conference held at Ind- ... 
iuna University. March IHth uni polls.
1911,. I The Ilunovor collection U now

Thia commlllee consisls of In charge of Buddy Thompson 
flve members—one member lo be'who Is giving unsparingly of hit 
from Indiana University, one time and effort In getting it Inlc 
from Purdue, ami the other three shape. He Is cleaning, remjunt- 
lo be selected from the other Ing. straighlenlnK. classifying 

schools of the stale. I and i.dcMUUtely packing the si-e-
Mr. Paulds Is the novriy elec-'t. t tns tor slornge us Hanover .U 

ted president of the local Y. M.|tUe present time has no plero in 
C. A., is president of the Soph-' which to ay llieir. U w.u:IJ
omoro clas.H. president of the'he a gre.r. I•ml^.v•••ne^r if dib- 
German Club, and Is u member i-lay cases (..iihl ^e M*

imimpson ’■ i
iHicd In bird sttriy ..ml la perhaps 
tetter Informed lha'. .'bc
III llii- ronogc nil Hi ll mbU-l Hi

Mrs. Gruiirirwic-kwlm ivii.'I;b « ’>l. 
builly bunieil on Her fii.o uii.l Sbliiey R. EiRi.li. Hio Si.-M Oriio- 
arnyi Sunday wboii .be «... ‘ Hiologl... and la niak i.k arrangb
her iiyrotax Rove ex|,loded wi.eni n'"'". 'o "-ade di.plIriHe upeeb 
ah. llBb.ed R. Tb, ..live bad been .ne.,» tor .Rbera no, Inidmled ,n
lighted before. It Is reported, but tl‘« collection. .....
,h„ bam. bad go... on,. i.Rhoiigl, H»n".- ;« "" ‘-I "
Hi. go. .oiRhilRMl to e.ri.„e. Mrn, 1 rer.lvl.ls IbU gif, a. R gi'.s 
WlcWwIre did not know this ami' * 
so proceeded lo touch a match to 
H. Ill the resulting explosion her 
face, throat, and hair were burn
ed, but her condition is not sr> 
serious as was at first feared, and 
It Is hoped that she will contin
ue to Improve rapidly.

of Beta Theta IM fraternity.

MBS. WICKWIRE INjnRED

CASSIDY’S
barbrr a beauty

SHOP
Compliments of

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Uadiion, Indiuia

W. D. RODERTS
WHOLESALE 

CANDY DEALERS

(Successor
steller)

BANQUET FOLLOWS

\gry Hibsluntlul s'erl for the 
study of natural history. Wt 
should be very graloful to Mr 
fioiitrup ami -Mr. Tlion»pBoii foi 
their Interest.

STATE Y. W. C. A.
CONFERENCE HELD

(Uontlnueir from page one)

1??imTUTi0Ni^;'-
Sunday morning Miss HlUer 

discussed "Tho Splrluul Task i-f 
the Uablnol." and the Indiana 
Central college delegates pre
sented a musical program. Tlie 
conference closed at tho end ot 
ih^s session.

Colleges represented were Han
over. UuAlor. .Bull «late. Do- 
Pauw, Indiana U.. Indiana Cen
tral. Enrlhiim and Franklin.

(Comlnued from page one) 
Allison, ex-32: Jerry Wood, ex- 
’31; BUtflo Smith, ex-'34; Dr. H. 
W. Burger. ’94: Waller Tuggait. 
’03: Quy Cambpell. ’00: Clarence 
Drydon, ’04: and B. W. Moose, 
*04. of Wooster.

During tho week oud. Bob Mill
er. of t^Hnton. III., who was vls-| 
king with his brother. was 
pledged.

Improve Your P. A.

Warner & Boicourt
TONSOBlAl PARLOR 

Hours; 1:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. H.

Fashionalily Correct 
Easter Apparel and 

Acceasories at

DAILY & ROTH GO.
Uadison, Indium

HANOVER CLAIH8
ENGLISH KNIGHT

deuce of common aenso, we hope 
you draw the correct conclusloa.

While reading, you may com
plain and cite numerous excep 
tlons to our general deductions 
but your criticism la unanimous
ly overruled and completely out 
of order! No matter where we, • 
the men of Hanover College, de
sire to roam or wander, ever and 
always In the way. we inevitably 
discover the coy college co-ed: 
that fickle, fallacious form ol 
the feminine gender. With all due 
accord we honestly acknowledge 
that many of them have a pleas
ant feeling on the optic nerves; 
and some are what might bo STOVES 
called pretty! But ulosj The das- 121 E. Main St. 
steal doctrine that "bBauiy Is on-' 
ly skin deep" can not even be 
applied now adays! Beauty Is no 
longer “skin deep!" Of course, 
ovoryono knows how u common 
wash rag. and a llltlo soap will 
obllleralo from tho co-eds’ coun
tenance those seemingly admir
able characteristics of beauty.
Now that we have cleaned the 
fa»-!o of paint and powder, let us 
see. In trutlt. wli(xt really Hea 
beneath the exlornal shell.

The common conscience of! 
tho usual co-od Is surely a mere 
concept void of any worthwhile 
elementary nature. The cUaboll- 
cal deceltfulness and tlto Inde
cent inslncortty of her actions 
callously construct for her, with 
much discredit to developmout. 
an extremely spurious and spec
tacular personality, a natural, 
prerequisite of such a philosophy 
on life. Regardless of the fact' 
that the morale of the co-ed is 
in a degenerate and deplorable 
condition; we. who judge syn- 
thollcally and not aualyllcally. 
openly and kindly offer our love 
to her. Why? Simply because 
there Is no one else to give It lo.j 
We’re sailslled. Wo have to bo!

With what right does tho cJ-j 
ed crltlclxe us men? If we are 
wrong why do they copy after 
us? If our ways arc foolish, then 
,why do they not stay within the 
old customs of the feminine fold 
Lot ........ .
uor, quit smoking our clgurottes.

orr

The New Black All Star 
BASKETBALL SHOES 
Exclusive in Madison

—HERTZ’S—

H. F. Understeller
Miles & Under-

FURNITURE
RUGS 

Phone 59

PARDY’S
RESTAURANT
The Best Eats and Service in 

Madison
Down On Mulberry

The Rendezvous of 
Hanover

College
Confectionery

(Continued from page one) 
Hanover, but hia health baa pro- 
vened his doing so. Ho and Dr. 
David Starr Jordan wero go td 
friends. Sir James expresses bis 
sincere sorrow at Dr. Jordau'i> 
death."

BETAS HOLD STATE
DANCE MARCH

Miu Vivian Jaeger of New York 
representing Richard Hudnut will 

be at onr store all this week> 
demonstrating the DoBarry Toilet 

Creations.
Tho women of Hanover are in- 

^ted to <mU without obligation.

l««i

(Continued from page one) 
in November.

Last year the state dance was 
held at the Indianapolis Athletic 
Club and Connie and his band 
furnished the music for that occa-

See the New 1932 
PEGGY

SPRING COATS 
DRESSES — MILLINERY 

Peggy Dress Shoppe 
208 East Main Street

Peg^ Dress Shoppe
208 Fait Main Street

Greene’s Darber Shop
310 Jeff. St.

customs OI me
them quit drinking our ilq- Judies hair cutting, thinning and 
null smoklns our clgarottcs. ghaping.

McCauley — Haisor — Green 
At Your Service., pants! WUh no method of clear 

liinclioon deilucllon do I nee why the co-1 
111 Ind- ed. who Is constantly driven by. 
tho Ho- vanity and mnllclons

the first

Tho I’bl Mu stale 
and dance was held
lunapolls, March 19. ai lue ,

tc. uncotn iThc ^W, 2 ho.n. to end here
roiiresontallvos ot Rho Cliap ,
ter ot Hnnovor: Umlse Invoy, 1
Ayleen Henderson Qraen NUon,

Murgsrel Myers. went to hear
eus. Mary Lon Clark Mary
Frnnees Ruhoy, AlWeu Howe.l answer. Have
and Mary Ella Wehor. enough? "Lay on Mne-

Duff, and daihned be ’she’ who 
first calls enough!’’NEW STUDENT COUNCIL

HEMB^S ELECTED.

Margaret Rogers and Mae Wll- Blbert Lasher. ’35. it at his

ston. These musicians 
known and are one of

well
most

Margaret ivogura aim .mud .a ---------

Zdr »:::h:: ^„.n-
"onnell, heeordlng lo a stnU- dleltls last wsek.1 iiuu muBL (.‘ouncUt accoruiUB a. .w—..

popular hands In Indianapolis, ment rantto by Dr. R. M. Ku*a 
C0DS|S U treiiuonlly heard over ',ponsor ol the organisation.
W. r. B. M. and other broadeaat-

Earl Eidridge
STAPLE

AM)
FANCY

GROCERIES

Steve’s Darber Shop
Quick Service — Competent 

Barbers

Ing tiatlons.
Tbose from Iota Chapter 

Hanover iwbo attended 
dance are Clare B. Tallroan, John 
M. Lewie, rWells Henry Pish, 
Robert Kunkler, Vern Hutchlneon 
WlUUm ‘Faulds, Herman Allen, 
and Clark Truesdale.

oneor oi me orgau.A-L.w*.. , An Iowa girl, en route to vHU 
The two girls will fill the va- friends In New York, entered th< 

canclea left when W|Hiam New- city by the Hudson tunnel, then 
hi by loft Hanover and Herman Al-j took a series of subway trains U 

l>he Ion pledged Beta. The full mom- their address.
berkhlp quota of twenty-four, ’‘What do you think of th< 
members has now been filled city?” they asked on her arr«-
again In the Council.

B«ad tlm Editoriab

val.
•■I couldn't say,' aha replied 

•T*a had oaly a wonu'aaya vlaw"

NEW
FRIENDLY FIVE

SPGRT GXFGKD» 
are hero

HEN & BEN
The Shoe'Kui 

UABISGN


